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LOOKING TWENTY :

YEARS AHEAD AT:
THIS OLD WORLDi

Educators Prrdici the Thanes That
Will Hajipen Between Now and j
the Year I9hO. Slum?, of the Large!
Cities Will Be Practicaliv Wiped
Out. A Flat Telephone. Rate for!
Whole Country Is Expected.

Bv CALEB JOHNSON
Wh.iif ffiis world of o:;r; I

iik<- went\ yours from
I would hesitate to make any \ o; y Jdefinite predictions on my own au-;

thovity 1 have lived too long to loekjfor any important changes r. the
course of twenty years- But tae NationalEducation Associa-ion, which
numbers in its membership leading
teachers of the school of the whole
United States, is not as caution* as
am.
The Education Association has

compiled a list of things which will
tie different in 1$S0. Some ot them,
everybody will agree, ale hkiely to
corhe true. The rest are usually held
to be desirable, but 1 think most oi
us will doubt that they \* ill have
come about in twenty years. Butjhere is the list. Read n and formj
your own opinion. It is stJinuiatiny;
to thought, at any rate.

The Association divides its pro-J
gram for the future into 'maini&r
and "social" betterments.

First on the material -<ie it pve-i
uiets the genera! adoption in twer'y;
years of a system of health and safe-'
ty that will practically wipe out preveritable accidents arid C'Shtag
diseases. Tiiut itlil rr wn-.-i.--n'-:'. a:i i;
it will come in time, but twenty year-
is a short time.
We shall have, by says the

will provide for the *nas-es hp-jpes
surrounded by beauty, privacy. puict.j
sun. fresh air and play space. Ifn «

doubtdely there will be vii?orou«- of-jforts made to achieve thai end. Such;effort- have beca iroiRir on for ui
hundred years. AjraiH. twenty years
is tee short a tinie hi which'' to.^vapt? :
put ail of the remaining .slums.

\ fial telephone rat::- :*" the m

k_ tire country at mode rale cost is an-;
"itEe we "may' exDffljSC]In U'»5h. i "hink this is more nr-'biothan ::he fifest t>\o. So. 1i>;>, is fn--.pj-edUted universal air travel at b-y.Vivd are makinji: rcijw

strides toward item W. fi. which is
'(jjl \'-y ' n't v paved, beautiful high-:
^ffiy wfil connect

f ,v of Op- nation.
There is tpueh t'O lie said in favor

».d* .ih<r-^i«^o«.dai;bvuV^d<U'al of the «U
;':veli;pmen; of school buildings and f
puiy t'i^Vs diitil .they e. M «p;i .! ;^j|i'I the architrc-fura'. .JUUiiev.^J
i\^)i'vs any other aire. And. soi&hj.pf the finest sivticUU'^ that h;n
been built in. the past twenty ytarinAmerica are school buildings. But
here, .itra i'-. t^-nty years is a very!
short time.

rcv<;»5yhody; .\y_ijl indorse tin ideas,-c-lforth in the seventh item of i\ |
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have just rece
ton seed rneal which v

a lower price than at ;

The quality is A-1 and
plicated here.

Our stock of flou
prices have been set be

All other feeds be
pondingly low prices ar

anteed. Come and buy
pare for winter while \
orable.
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you the very lowest prii
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CASH FLOUR & F
GEORGE V. McGI

Depot Street
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jiiueaiors" program, the organization
jf business'. industry and agriculture
bo minimize uncertainty ami depresiibnKrw vv '' agree.'^wevci-, that
SJ- nrc Hk-riy to h&ve fnum) 'soiledof the cause of business depros

in- i.y li'50. rcut-h Jgss lilscovwi-J
the roJiifijj' 3!:«J itpjiltpd it X'.'uorallv.

\Y eve uiafcir.e prepress coward
'.ho ijv-M iu'ia, wilkh i.- tin- pi-rfecti'.iiof the* insurance- system to give,universal protection from disaster,
unempJoyment apd old s^e. How t«J
wc shall bavc trot <n another gnrcuty.ye'ars \ hesiUyte to £'aes&. hut
i». !wt<r way favther than wo arc
11 yv. anyway.

In the matter of the extension of
nati&hai. state and local parks tc.
provide ee.nyco'ieriv recreation area
tor all the people. 1 think we shal:
have eovne pretty close to the jroal

50r~yet ""air* is a pxetty bi£
word. Ami when the A.ss anUcipaiesthe perfection |f Cviunr;:-ityain I region:*! planning to jyive ail.
.-unvurtdin^s incrcasinji'y !>eaul:fu!
and favorable the life well;
"perfection"" is another hi^ woril
The ttniii iit'in xu tl»y rovit'.

gram which the Assoeiiition exjnvus,wiil be isi ?"i"< t fay ] £50 i.s the
tension of the shorter work in* week'
arid day so : hat there will bo work
f »r u!k t thiv.k that is omthjr. :»u.
wheiht-r if will affect ?xciylody l-v?
1*50 itj
lvtea-» lie >iro think i alii ::ryin^

to '-ri.di.eulo or disparage the uiea:S «»i*jthe Nuitiona!. EJneatier: Associ;-'.i?w.
Quii< in nt i:: y. 1 ihir.k tbo oe.siAhlncr ~r.i\ -jsiartd bn'ppr.ii tr the Ujrgt'fJed Stakes would -be 1'Or everybody utjto ret up the ijr.ogra.m bx maioriaij|!)e:u:f:t> v, Inch 1 have "j»ist outlined]
iits ';T»i.r to .liiii at, an.< :omi
ir: i1 or\ »ij.t>TOment c#tijaM to! I

;i oi iiiiy, !* ihvin about.
Ami fee* ihi same v.iy about ih'e.

tocfaito.- -whieh lihft trachecsl|fUsv thxry expect to bo in effect in!
'!: ig a v.'i.|'.!v' fu! rv^::ai;. bli'.J

-.won't cj&§t» truv in t\oanty yoar.<
It pv iv for h /.ation an J
mcoiral av«- «Vr all who need them,
a qaic k'env:.| nppiooi&fion of the
n.mm :i'i ihi center of personal,S(rb\vth atut happiness. eiiuoaabnal [yyvou-.- cost for ov-j-iy. trum it.f.iwy ( x 2JJ&1
: ho; ut&Wt^BpP }7 4*r('1' PV;P*'c ti- i I
brariof?., thy achievement of a na-jtb-na1 -oaof citizenship which J
syii'i !7K;a*i \vlioiv^o^o coi>imu:ctl> Hfcj
ana ok. an ^wernnu-n, trie virtual
-i:> .i hi % rtniv iuii; x an- jtVv :»» the.prwa«nt;vc p^toos.sr''? <>

' thY*
sehonb>&uui x^h/ynt'ioTi itptlypiphJeiris!

< otouei \vbw$V tte polbco ,thmrty\ap*i prxot'h: now ha jympriyiwhen it too h!£^i<fo£h;vu<' J9$ft»aU»r ciev£vii»>a'«,M «;{|the ifvcat^yb''. 'ai)-.i u ". i

aa akcicnjr Yi$Noh wit- yww;/ in j/p-eritvth *>f <\ii\x '@:r.yivijtymi Ixi$jfbp i.'UjiXu'r^nro oil
i': it in Vno woU-ortho< ii ruiiiy lily. |Thai. J.s >caK- ti; ynuuKhcsjnj)<>ujzwBRbSimc thatipgsaib v- ±mIV--j;i v-363888315

m'iv "-IM.nie. fhM;- t e-'pec.* ,?i.o aieaiisw j«* l re Xait^nal FrbiCiiVi"*. ;V^ocia-jtit>n ami a:<$»wro tiio ^vVVfj^ioiice^-of ix.sjv\;on-vP - who beUcv; thai ibvoi.vhjyr.P.ioation t/ney ai-r e->i:vir X*> make- all
'I".-.- i'\ I
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tVed a car load of cotveare now selling at
*ny place in Boone,
the price can't be dur

is complete and the
.

low competition.

ing offered at corresidthe quality is guaryoursupplies and pre
the prices are so favi:

.d i
cil ulu ouying is aone

in a position to offer'
~es at ail times. Come
ir ability to save you

grade and every
d. None sold;
jer.

M , . ....
in

EED COMPANY
M5EY, Manager

Boone, N. C.

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER'j

Uw come mie. if at all. by edu-j pjication, and by no other means. Edu-1 Sfo
cation is. I firmly believe, the only' 2s?f
solvent Dm the problems or htnna>< |
iiy_ Hi?i thut d 8®j tiol necessarily |
mean education in the school^ asi^
they ar& oneara.-.vd i -.(lay While Ihujlfc#
educators arc at it. they might con-
side'r theii own work ayd try to
late it a little closer Ho the life fftktjj j&«rheir stutlenjs will have to live
they are to ntake a success oi 'iviauj «r?
i,i a wo ld winch :s still quite a bit

[short, of perfect. B
j wf

jASHF. COUNTY MAN HANGED §£
rv.»rv v^ninic. i in >ir. v i otn

1 Ashe Journal, November 20/ &
Darneyg .< -on of Mr. ^and Mrs. LunqS Darned. of Sheds *vr

Gaj^ roar the Mlk«-\sht Sue.
charged with killing Holbrook. pahi ft#
for h:b Sjmc with his life- at th.
MoujuJsvilU\ W. Ya.. State Prison 01: gj*
K da> night. Th*» State '. West
rinia exacted the «i» :it>: ppnaUy.
m»i? being hanged until he n;i- dead:|gpThe hangin.tr took place Friday nightly
at JO o'clock. I r.«
The body is expected to arrive at {

I.\Vcst Jofft tsori en the train this afi ^
o-moon ami hit rial w»b take place ^r'
near the home of Parr,cil's oarents ^

Details 'if the c- ime with which jDarnel; was ciiarg^j could not 1 vjlearned, Me is alleged to have sir
il Ibro >k in a restaurant in a Wee ^Virginia town several months :tgo.
After his arrest, he escaped but \va 2*
re aptured a short tina later. ^f/

It is ..-ported that Darnell bfid ^tkilled two men before U^SorooR. A
Reton > .th. of this county. was IV#
killed in an affray with him several
years ago. it is stated, and a negre j?j:
died in Wet-t Virginia from injur it- IV#
receive'*: in a Ti(*h§ v-'i111 htlil, it i, ? ;,
said. M Wt
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.: ^Hints for the Home ie?
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liy N'ANl'V llAit'!.' !§£
^

GOOD TO DRINK jfk
V* ... rh., ..iiU .A?r ll'iilia x> I'CfvvTSLX: '« ti« ihitvj r?..: |

.1 . ».» (>!«> ? «>;!«. ( and 5ct :t becomr:
:>i-n-(Hurhi> hcalr.i. Then Id -nt, £&

iatf. A.-i In -mail nu-ros ali >'

orwtanlK : :iI i". U ;j A
"r.W;. . 1 I ,-iMlllT mn-*i«i»reiiw»»«.i-«- i rr/?

am. : ! ma -Lmallovv in
!' ts:.» of '-act .date cup.
in" .;! -hi hoi chocolate ixr|< «'-

m;u* htonllow. iiu-ltS®/ v;l) ri.-< i )$\
U the ?>. I' -. tj$e cheaper mavrdn
w:. ! ,as »h»> more expensive one?.! gtft} m.: m.p'.t | ||Thick Hot CItocolalo -.Mix a ten>t>.»onsit! $«r?»siarch with a third ot
if -:'|p or saga r ami add tali' a cup .»{*
|vf piilk Si-ahi throe and a half cup- >§||<y{ milk and slowly pour the covu- g'.
-tuvrn mixture in. stirring all thor
ffimi y-lj\Zy3 dograce iniuerr tne^UviV ^'.oUtjyW o! tmsxvoetc'ticd chocolate,
Mim: I%y omitting the cornstarch.

Chocolate Milk Shake 1*111 thlce
or f<> uiii3-ah 1espoons of chocolate, sy- s**,
rap in a glass Mi fill it ahmn sever.
eighths full with milk. Then shake
v igornusly, in a shaker. ; you have ff£i
one, or else by putting a larger class
down over the first one, holding the Qff
two firmly in both hands, and shakinghack and forth.

Chocolate Syrup To make choCc
late -syrup mix a third of. a cup of
cocoa with two cups of sugar and
slowly add a cup of bqilinr water.
Stir constantly- until the boiling puint ] **<''
is reached, Reduce the heat, and hoil
fro- jive minutes. Less sugar m&yr$J££ M'
added if this proves toe- sweet.

LEMON TARTS grfBring to the hoil one cupful of
sugar. two Loaning tablespoons of Jryhutter, tr.'or eggs well beaten and ^LtKffif-yitvff itiiye cff.ri Isv.g?Icnion. Oopk riowly while cirring uhtilthe mixture is the rvnisisteficy of
homy. cool, fill ir.it shells. and cover fh;<with rnertngue o> whipped cream. »£

BACON AND CHEESE SANDWICH1 e?
-H-cef of oread with fqic ?W

vol#ya cheese. Ur»\vn under the S^>1Wbroiler or in the oven. Add a slicesbfjiXjcocked ha cor. to; each. caver with -a'
piece of toast and serve. i

_ %k ^EGG CROQUETTES WITH BACON!2gTry ibo tlcMreii amoini of sHc^b8bbniakfnst bacon a nice brown; re-, Si
r.:oyc to hot platter. Ueat one eccci 2?light: ,U1<1 two tablespocru oY coht;eiashei! potatoes, celery seed and S5j.nit to taste, and enough milk to. Si
moisten. Shape and try a light li>ovrnl »?in the h-acon fat. Serve on the vTvspkjfe
oacn slices. | Sj^

PINEAPPLE DAINTIES !
Pineapple* Sherbet Boil il quart!of wafer and a pound of sugar tor jgffifteen minutes. Add a large pine- ft*apple grated and let stand for an

hour. Freeze partially, adding the Wwell-beaten whites of three eggs when £&it is half clone.
Jellied Pineapple Mb: the juicft>J^of two oranges and two lemons with! ©rf

a quart can of grated pineapple, jsweeten heavily, and add a package » wof gelatine which has been soaked!
and dissolved. Mould, chill, a n d-, g?serve as soon as possible, as the pine-; JXjfapple contains a ferment which oc-Im
tens gelatine. !

Icod PincannU CI rot o «-j frr.ch Ho

pineapple into a serving dish, sprm-lSfkle thiukly with powdered sugar, aoc 3jLserve ice cold. I *§fPineapple Pudding Butter a brA-< ffifinn dish and fill with alternate 'ay-.ojLers of sponge cake and finely cutis'and sweetened pineapple, fresh or! raf
canned, having cake on top. PonrlgLover one and one-half cups of cold 3?water, cover, and bake for tvto hoursiH
in a moderate oven. Other fruits may CJ,be used in the same way. ! 5fPineapple Cuctard.float three ty#
cups of milk in a double boiler. Beat'atogetherthree-fourths cup of sugar 1.3?sifted with two tablespoons of flour! ffijand a pinch of salt, and three eggs. tjLStir into the boiling milk and cook 2?for fifteen minutes, stirring con- M
stantly. Take from the fire, arid a ZU
teaspoon of vanilla and a can of Zygrated pineapple. Mix thoroughly, Mchill, and serve with whipped cream. £*
Xydas.I woke up in the night and qjlfound my wife going through my jj/hpockets. 2?
Yazke.What did you do? ijjJXydas.I turned over in bed and J.laughed.

_ £$

M
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Christmas j

WalkeT'S Jee>

THIS YEAR for the Holi
finest line of Jewelry ai

played and at much lower pri
lowest prices on our entire
Never before have we carriet
styles. Buy at Walker's Jewe
latest and the best much lov
where. We invite you to call,
tee to give unheard-of bargaii
of Diamond Rings, jewelry ai

A Group of t
Diamond Dinner Rings
AH Kinds of Set Rings

Gold Bar Pins
Complete Line of Watches

Pearl Necklaces
Bracelets and Necklaces

/"»» . .[
cigarette leases

Cigarette Lighters
Toilet and Dresser Sets

Manicure Sets
Pocket Knives

Chains
Stick Pins
Cuff Links

We are agents for the famous
new styles . . . Each piece <

famous Meeker Line.do no

er . . Books from 5 cents
Gibson Christmas Cards . .

for the kiddies . . . Christi

1 holiday wrapping paper.ev
11,, l.,., .:

LA^cjniui juw pi

A Complete Line of '#:W^
Mantel Clocks f»

up
THE BEST PLAC

WALI
JEWELR

Boone, Nort]

I I
fa
1 i

Presents at I i;n
ifa

liiflrv Stnrp I
i I
&

days we have the best and sfc
ad Gifts we h«ave ever disces.We are giving the very

A

stock of jewelry and gifts. ^
I so many new designs and
lry Store where you get the
ver than you can buy else- ^
write 01 phone. We guaraniff
as throughout out large line ^
nd Leather Goods.

ieS.
§

Suggestions: | 1
Fine Mesh Bags ||

Ladies' Leather Hand Bags
SU 2|Vanity Cases

Emblem Pins
*3 -JGents' Military Brush Sets »§

Pocket Watches g
Wrist Watches |Gents' Belt Sets ^5.

« ISilverware ^
Cut Glass H

Leather Bill Folds ®
m^ <~*_igarecte v^ases «

Key Holders 0
(Seoarate cr in sets)

x»ElginWatches and carry the ||:>f Leather Goods is from the *5
Kg \

t be deceived, call for Meek- J®
up . . - The famous line of ||
. Complete selection of toys J|
nas decorations, gift boxes, ffl|erything for the Yuletide at ig

i ^
wag ||'% 1f>ar^cer Fountain Pens

%^ji} | and Pen Set* jsirsSJ|S| [jjj|
E TO BUY GIFTS j|
CER'S I
YSTORE I
h Carolina ®

-.


